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Schaul Bros. & Co.

Clothiers and

Furnishers,
OPPOSITE HOTEL VOGELEY.

INVENTORY SALE.

Here they are quoted below.
One lot men's all wool Shirts and

Drawres, ecarlet
75 c. worth SI.OO.

One lot men's wool Shirts and Draw-
em, gray and white
50 c. worth 75 c.

One lot men's oversbirts for working
25 c. worth 50 c.

One lot mens Jean Pants

75 c. worth SI.OO.

One lot men's half wool suits, all
sizes

$4.00 worth $6.00.

One lot men's and boy's gloves
50 c worth 75 c. and $1 00.

Come now for

Actual bargains.

liOTLn has a population of about 10,000.

It is the County seat o( Butler County, with
60.It*).

Four railways, natural gas, and unequalled
rrlUUw (or manufactures.

*

1vosrress everywhere; new buildings, new
oianulactures. a growing and prosperous town.

New Advertisements.

List of Applicants for License.
Wonderland Musee.

Slipperyrock Normal.
Pianos Tuned.
The Butler Music Co.
The Economist.
B. & B's spring goods.

NOTB?AII advertisers intending to make
changes in their ads. should notify ns of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning..

Personal.

Mr. Albert H. Morse, of Buffalo twp.,
a man 82 years of age, but yet well pre-
served and aotive, is a cousin ot Prof
Morse, dee'd, inventor of the telegraph;
and helped him to eract the first poles and
string the first wire between Washington

and Baltimore,about forty-eight years ago.

Oenl. D. H. Hastings, of Bellefonte, Pa ,
was in Butler last Friday and called around
to see his friends. He was on his way to
apeak at West Sunbury that evening on
the great Johnstown disaster. Mr. Fiedler,
one ot the Republican editors of the town
accompanied himand during a conversation
stated that they now bad two Ex Governors
of the state resident in the town and hoped
to hare another.

W. D. Renick of Eeister was in Butler
this week. Some weeks ago he was near- 1
ly killed by the kick of a hoise, bat has
entirely recovered.

Mrs. Esther Perdue, who for some time

Baat has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
. M. Eeefer, of West New Castle, met

with a very painful accident recently. She
bad started for Griffiths grocery and had
gone but a little ways when she slipped on
a piece of ioe and tell to the ground and
fractured her right leg near the ankle.
She has been taken to her home at Zelie-
nople, Butler oounty.? New Castle Guar-
dian. 1

Samuel A. Meals and the McWilliams
brothers of Centre twp. are now ooutract- <
ing in lower Allegheny, have been kept
bnsy all winter, and are doing well.

George Shoup of Oakland twp. arrived
home Tuesday evening. He left here Oct.
20, 91. and since that time has seen con
alterable of the World as was shown by
his interesting letters to the "CITIZBJI."

Frank Stanffer, the painter,has accepted
a position with Ross Love, at Aspinwall,
Allegheny Co.

Mr. Lew Giese of Connoqaessing twp.
is seriously ill.

8. F. Bowser, Esq., of Butler, Pa., was
recently initiated iuto the mysteries of
Oddfellowship at that place. He how
fullv realises the fact that ne wasted many
useful years in not becoming a member
sooner. It is not always too late, how-
ever, to do good, and Mr. B. received a
hearty welcome by the members of Con
noqueneasing Lodge.

A great many other good men are now
awakening to a lull realisation of the fact
th at the I. 0. 0. F. is one of the grandest
orders in existenoe. Tho order is rapidly
increasing all over the land, and the inter-
est is beooming more apparent every day,
as the world goes on witnessing the many
charitable ana beneficial deeds being en
acted by the order everywhere. There is
no other order in existenoe that does more
toward keeping society in a healthy and
respectable condition, than does the Inde-
pendent Order of odd Fellows. A true
Oddfellow is always a gentleman; and in
obedience to bis vows, ifnot otherwise, an
honest and upright citizen.? Valley Newt.

?Tuesday, March Ist was fastnacht
day.

?Easter this year will be on Sunday
April 17th.

?The Commercial Bank at Harmony ha*
opened for business with S. E. Niece as
President, and J. W. Borongh as Cashier.

-?Criminal Court next week, and the
ease of the Commonwealth vs. James
Mills for murder is the most important of
a list of but twenty-six cases. Newly
elected Justices of the Pease needing fee
bills for posting oan secure them at the
CITIZIXoffice.

?Mr. W. A. Artsbergers fine paintings
were on exhibition in the hall of St. Paul's
school on Monday and Tuesday of this
week, and were seen and admired by
thousands of our oitiiens. He was ac-
companied to Bntler by Misses Byron,
Steinmets and Oswald, whose evening en-

tertainments were so greatly appeciated,
that hundreds eonld neither secure seats

or standing room iu the hall. Mr. Arts-
berger will seoure Armory Hall and t:ie
Opera House iu the near future, and visit
us again.

?Washington's Birthday was first cele-
brated on February 11, old style, daring
his lifetime, and in some of the oities and

towas of the country with great enthasis
am. In 1793 the date was changed with
the ohange in the calender to the 22d of

the month. The first general observance
of the day ocourredon February 22, 1800
the year following his death?in accord-
ance with a recommendation of Congress
that the day be set apart for exercises to
express popular esteem for the virtues of
this great and good man. The President
issued a proclamation advising such ob-

servance.

Guitars, VlolliMk
Mandolins, Banjos, Accordiens,
Strings, fitc. at

T«B B?TLM MUSIO CO..
Armory Building

Best place to buy Table Linens,
Napkins and Towels at

L. STKIM h 8ON'«.
? lTjtke jour children to Zarer's

tyalierj for Pictures that will Buit
yon. Postofflce building.

Very low prices on Fine Umbrel-
las at

L. Sxuv & Son's.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
Mv son, were I to give to you

The best advice in the smallest chunk,

I'd tell you one thing not to do.
And that is simply, never get drunk.

?What is the plural of administratrix!

?Tan will be a leading color this
spring.

A new bicycle has been christened the
"Sunol."

?Hemlock lumber has been advanced

in price 50 cents per thousand.

Of two women, choose the one that

will have you.

?Wednesday of this week was Ash
Wednesday and Lent is on.

?lnformation regarding a handsome
Shepherd dog. a stray, can be had at this
office.

?A check for $20,000 payable to the es

tate of William Reihiug caine to Butler,

Tuesday.

?Near Lancaster, Monday, my.iads of

small worms of different colors fell during

a snow storm.

?The Farmers League, ofBuffalo twp.,

will meet at Esq. Cramer's next Monday
evening a week, the 14th inst.

?No matter how she tries a woman can-

not lace herself as tight as a man can

drink himself.

?lt is the every day cares and duties
of lifethat keep a great many people ir»m

making fools ol' themselves.

?essrsShutte A O'Brien dissolved part-
nership on Monday ot" this week, aid the

business will be continued by O'Brien Jt

Son.

?The steamship Indiana, that sailed
from Philadelphia a few days ago, carried
twenty-thousands barrels of flour for the

starving Russians.

?The St. Louis owners of the election
booth patent said to have been adopted by
tho State Commission have sent notice to

the County Commissioners of this State
warning them against the infringement.

?The barbers state that there is no

truth in the rumor that they intend charg-

ing 15 cts. fur a shave instead of 10 cts. on

account ot the long laces now worn by the
oil producers.

?The Elliott brothers of Buffalo twp ,

are clearing a hundred and sixty acres of
the McClure property, and are cutting the
oak into ties and car stuff.

?The store of James McCafferty at Sar-
vers Station was robbed one nignt last
week, of some tobacco, cigars, oranges,
eto. The boys burned about a hundred
matches while in the store.

?Butler has a new music firm, which is
oomposed of two youag men?F. M.
Woods and Frank Lawyer?and is located

in the Armory building. Tney deal in
Pianos, Organs, sheet music, eto. See
their notices on this page.

?The fiist election to be held in this
State under the new law will probably be

that for Mayor of Allegheny next month,

and the Pittsburg Tiinen will opeu a vot-
ing school in its new building on 4th ave.

?Justices of the Peace and Constables
attending conrt next week, can secure fee
bills, printed on card board and suitable
for posting up or carrying in the pocket,
at the CITI ZEN office. The law requires
Justices to keep lee bills posted in their
offices.

?Dr. Cratz of Pittsburg made a strong

argument in favor of Sabbath observance
in the Presbyterian Church last Sundiy
evening. The law and order people seem

to be making some headway; at Pittsburg
last Friday seven newsdealers and carriers
were fined $25 aud costs, each, under the

the old Sunday laws.

?The old question as to whether the
upper part of the carriage wheel in motion
moves faster than the lower part seems to

have been definitely settled by instan-
taneous photography, which shows the

top spokes indistinct, the bottom clear cut

and well defined.

?A noteworthy experiment has been
made in the regular army of the U. S.
Seven full companies of Indian soldiers,
three of cavalry and four of infantry, have
been recruited and added to as many regi-
ments, so that ultimately every regiment
stationed west of the Mississippi will have
an Indian company.

?lf the 29th day of February of this
year had been the Ist day of March, then
the "little mouth ot March'" would have
burst upon us with the bluster usually
attributed to a roaring lion,and as the first
half of the next day was not much better
we oan, according to the old saying, ex-
pect an early spring.

?"Conversation clubs" are the raging
fad in villages just at present. The sys-
tem with variations, is to agree on a sub-
ject and call upon each member for a few
minutes speech. To the unpracticed the
short space of time seems an eternity, but
the gain in facility of felicitous expression
IS said to be remarkable after a few trials.

?ln a little squib that appeared in his
paper last week, Mr. Peter Rattigan
bunches all the liabilities of the county
against the cash that happened to be in
the Treasury on Jan. 4th, 1892. Where-
fore, oh, Petert Who ever beard of a mer-
chant's standing being determined by com-
paring his liabilities with the cash that
happened to be in bis monoy drawer on a
certain day?

?Tbos. E. Clark, of Clearfield, Pa., offers
a reward of #IOO for any information that
will lead to the arrest of Steve Codiak,
who murdered John Brown, in Clearfield
county, Pa , January 30. 1892, Codiak is a
Hungarian, stooped shouldered, about 5
feet 8 inches high, weighK 160 or 170, light
brown hair, large protruding teeth, high
cheek bones, t hick lips, scar on left cheek,
speaks English a little, about 25 years of
age, has worked on railroad repairs and
mined bituminous coal, married man and
will no doubt locate about coal minim.

?The American Protective Tariff League
has just iH*ued a new campaign Text Book
for 1892. It in entitled 'American Tar-
iff*from Plymouth Rock to McKmley."
Thin little book of one hundred page* is
perhaps the most complete brief presenta-
tion of the benefit* of Protection and Re-
ciprocity yet printed and will be sent to
any address for ten cents.

In ordering ploase say, "Send meNo.s2"
This the catalogue number of the docu-
ment. Address Wilbur P. Wakoiuan,
lien 1 Sec'y. No. 135 West 23rd St New
York.

?This town is at present between the
Devil and tho Deep Sea in the matter of
street lighting. Natural gas cannot be
burutxt in the ordinary street lamps as the
flickering gas breaks the glass, and the

Gas CO. has notified the Council of its in-
tention to annul its contraot for the burn-
ers used at present. It was stated in Coun-
cil, Tuesday night, that the Gas Co. woold
not continue to supply gas for
the open street lamp* at less
than 93 per month per burner, and
as the town is now using about 150 of
them that would amount to over SSOOO a
year; also that tho Electric Co. wanted $8
per month for the arc lights, a|yl that
about sixty of them would be needed to
light the town, which would amount to
abont the same sum per year. One mem-

ber thought it would pay the town to
build its own electric light plant; and a

committe was appointed to consider the
whole matter.

Borough Business.

The present Town Council of Butler met

last Tuesday eveniug for the last time, and
the last subject discussed by it that eve-

ning was the most important. The Home
Natural Gas Co., sent in a notice annulling

their present contract for lurnisbing ga.-
for lighting the streets, and it was stated
by members of Council who had talked
with members of the company, that the
company would refuse to furnish gas for

the burners now used excepting at a high
price, something that would run up to

about SSOOO a year; the experience of the

borough with glass lamps was recited; il
was stated that the Electric Light C<>.
would ask $8 per month per light for each
of the 2000-caudle power lights such as an*

now burning on our streets; one member
thought it would be well for the Borough

to build and run its own Electric Light
Plant; and the thing wound up with the
appointment ofa Committee consisting of
Perrine, Black and ScheccK, who are to

confer with the Electric Light and Ga>

companies and see what is best to be done
The Sewer Committee reported

sewer money in the Treasury, and it was

divided between the Sewer Contractors.
The Street Paving Committee reported

gume Diamond St. money on hands and it
was paid to Mr. Osborne, in full less 5 per
cent; also some Main St. paving money,
and an order for st6lo 48 to Mr. Osborne
was ordered drawn, which pays him in

full less the 5 per cent. A very flattering

resolution as to Mr. Osborne's work wa»
also offered and adopted unanimously, and
ordered put on the minutes.

A state nent of Messrs Long <fc Doyle's
account with '.he borough was also read,

and the as?ignment of that hrm to the
Greensburg bauk, and to John Griuer
were rejected.

Solicitor Campbell asked for instructions
as to the Muuicpal lien against tne prop
erty of H. W. Christie. It amounts to
about $2000; the Savings Bauk has about
S2.J ,000 against the property that comes in

ahead of the lien; and there are seven or
eight-thousaud that come in after it Its
a question as to whether the bids at the
SherilTs sa e will cover the lien, and a
Committee was appointed to con<ider
what was best for tne Council to do in lb«
matter. Messrs. Schenck, Perrine and
Zeigler, constitute the Committee. The
property will have to sell for about $30,000
tojeover the judgments againnt it.

Tne Mis-es Wn,tmire, Messrs. Yearsley,
Hutchison, Forsythe and Young <£ Cruik-
nbauks have put in claims tur damages anU

they were all referred to a Committee con
sisting of Messrs. Forquer, lilack and
Schenck. Several sidewalk petitions were

referred to the Committee; Collector Mc

Aboy was exonerated of $242, uu ollecti
ble dog tax; the P. <fc W. K. K. was grant-
ed permission to put in a six inc.i sewer;
The new Gun Club was granted permis
giuu to do "wing shootiug"in the new Hall
Park; the old Council will have its final
meeting next Saturday eveuiug, and the
New Council will meet next Monday even-
ing at 7:30 p. m. in office of J. D. AlcJ un-
kin Esq.

New Justices ol tne Peace.

The following are the Justices of the
Peace elected at the late election iu the

differeut boroughs and towuships in dul-

ler county:

J. S. Glenn, Allegheny twp.
W. H Thompson, ilrady twp.
Win. Allison, Centre twp.
it. K. McCaudlcs*, Clay twp.
J. N. Wright, Cranberry twp.
8. Pontious, Donegal twp.
A B. Groom, Parker twp.
Samuel Kiddle, Prospect boro.
J. T. Black, Marion twp.
Win. Wick, Oakland twp.
Henry Nece, Harmony boro.
Isaac Weible, Karns City.
C. M. Brown, Harrisville.
8. T. Okeson, Portersville.

A Suicide.

Charlcft Kepple, a son of Peter Kepple
of Buffalo twp. aged 13 years, committed
suicide by baugiug himself last Tuesday.
Bis father had tureaieaed to correct aim .
for some offense; he was missed shortly
af(*r, and was found in the stable hanging
by a rope attached to a beam. Be had
used a box lor a trap. Bis tather is a re-

spectable citizen and tnis is the tirsl
Uuatl in a lamily of thirteen children.

Accidents.

A son of B. C. Boggs, of Evans City, '
was accideutly shot and instantly killed iu
a shooting gallery in that town last Tuurs- '
day. The bullet entered the boy's back,

passed through bis body, and was found
in bis clothing. Be sank to the floor and
was dead when lifted. Be was a bright

lad and his death was regreted by all wQo

know him.

A Son of Homer Cochran formerly of '
Butler, was ground to pieces under u
cable car in Pittsburg, a few days ago.

William McCurdy of Buffalo twp. cut

bis foot Very badly with au axe a few days
ago,and will probably be laid up for a

month. Dr. James McCollugu is attend-
ing him.

John Boltz, of near Chicora, was

lataliy gored by a bull, Wednesday.? Ex.

Sick People.

B. C. Huselton is able to bo about again
alter a severe attack of grippe and pneu-
monia.

Col. Sullivan ia able to be about agaiu
after a severe attack ot gripbe.

John Keister and Moll tiall, of Keisters,
are seriously ill of the grippe.

ilrs. Uawn, of Brady twp., and Mrs. Dr.
Cowden, of Worth twp., are botn seriously
ill.

Oil Notes.

The monthly oil report shows GT wells
drillingin tbo Barmony and Zelienople
fields and 38 new rigs up.

C. D. Angell, the veteran oil man, has
gone to Mexico to take charge of the

Secora mines.

Planus and Organs.

The finest selection of reliuble
makes ever displayed iu butler Co
Call and examine our stock before
purchasing

TUB BUTLER MUSIC CO
Armory Building.

Slippery Rock Normal.

Attend tbe State Normal School at
Slippery Rock, Butler Co.. Pa. Ex-
penses only S4B tor 14 weeks. Ex-
cellent advantages in all branches
Spring term begius March 29, 18»2

Adress ALBERT E. MALTBY,
Principal.

?Hello. What is it? Why D
E. Jackson is selling dress goods 25
per cent less than they can be bought

anywhere else How so? Because
he is selling that much below value
to close out.

?lf you want to get the best se-
lections come soon before tbe stock
is run down, as everything must go
regardless of cost.

D. E. JACKSON.
Lots of Wraps, Blankets aud furs.

But von should come iu aud see the
Price. They will astonish you.

BITTER & RALSTON.
Best styles in Dress (Joods and

Cloaks at
L. STUN & SON'S.

?Confectionery and fruits at the
City Bakerr

?A store and fine grate can be
purchased cheap by any one needing
those articles. Information given at

| this office.

' Ladies and Misses' Cloaks in great
' variety at lowest prices at
> L. STEIN SI SON'S.

I Don't forget us on Hosiery and
k Gloves, we always have tbe best at

s | lowest prices

L. STBIN & SON'S.

LEGAL NEWS.

KOTBS.

The license of W. H. Heihing, dee d,

late of the Williard House, has been trans-

ferred to Mrs. Keihing.

The Oil Well Supply Co. has brought suit
in ejectment vs D S. Alien and wile for 25
acres in Aliegneny twp.

H. Q Walker, Esq., C. M. Brown and
Dr McCounell were appointed a commis-
sion to enquire into the alleged lunacy of
Siuney E. Hell of Mercer twp.

The will of Peter tVeigaud was probated
and letters to Frank Konler, E.->q ; also
will ol Kobert Allen, Sr. of Frankun twp.
and letters to Kobert and John Allen.

JJATB PBOPBRTLT TKASSKKRS.

Thos Wasson to Eliz T Vale 72 acres in
Washington for $3500.

K N Hiack to VV C Hawn 2 lots in Fair-
view boro lor SBOO.

vVw P Gormley to Anton Smith 2 lots at
Great Hell lor $525.

U A McLiugtiun to Pat Logue 64 acres

in Clearheld tor SIOOO.
Harb ilcColiougu to Myrtle Fox lot in

Luticr lor $550
K U Love to W B McGeary lot in Butler

lor S2OO.
\\ H Oriffith assigned a large lot of

Middlesex l»p leases to the Forest Oil Co.
Same Esas to Eden Elsenroth, 23 acres

in Hullaio twp tor S»O7

Marriage Licenses.

James Still wagon Slipperyrock twp

i'aressa Hasielt...* ?........ Butler, Pa
Li}acinth Fontaine ........ . Butler
Ester Henolt - "

Thomas N0iau.............. Fair view twp
Lizzie Meßlwee Ghicora
lnomas H. Burton Butier Pa
MarUia Bartley Penn twp

Arthur - Harmony
Marina sucMe Prospect

Frank C. McGrew Franklin twt»

.Nannie J. Douus ?......... '* ' 1

G. A. List Clinton twp
Hessie Harvey ......

"
"

John S. Jamison Petrclia
Harnett Kneale "

At Pittsburg, A. M. Hogue of Butler
anil Alary KeeU ot West Deer twp.

At Pittsburg. Wm. D. Hare of Butler
ana Uallie Haoeringg of Pittsburg.

At K.iitauuiug, Thomas Hilliard and
Alice B. Boyle ot Butler Co.

At Frankun, Pa., William E. Graham ol
Glenwuod spii.gs, Col., anu Olive M.
Ailuleman ot Venaugo twp., Butler Co.

'?Alter popping me question
The youtn uiiln't stop,

But, at her suggestion,
\\ ent anu questioned the 'pop.'"

The Markets.

BUILHR MABKHTS.

Our grocers aie paying 22 to 25 for butter,
15 lor eggs,4o tor potatoes. 30 lor apples
anu turuips, 00 tor parsnips, 75 tor onions,
2 to ti lor eabbage, 12 els for dressed
chicken, 14 tor uressed turkey.

PITTSBUBU PBODUCB.

Timothy hay from country wagons sl2
to sl4, mixed hay 11, wueat at wholesaleyy, rj eyo to 92, oats 33 to 37, corn 43 to
4l», wheal straw q*i.so, oat straw $7.50.

Couuiij roil butte r 15 to 24. Iresh eggs
in cases 17 to 18, potatoes on track 35 to
38, Iroui s.ore 45 to 50, cabbage on track
3to 4 a bead, ironi store $1.50 to $1.75 a
obi., buckwneat honey 12 to wtiite
clover uouey 17 to 18, yellow onions 80 to
85u a bu., tallow 4c.

Dressed chicken 14 to 15 duck and
turkey 15 to 17.

LIVE STOCK.

At Uerr's Island, Monday, common and
mixed stock brought 2 to'3J, bulls and diy
cows li to 3.

Veal calves sold at 5$ to 6s.
She i:p sold at 3} to s£, a bunch of fine

yearlings at s}, lambs at 5J to 6£.
There were no local bogs on sale, and

Ohios sold at 51 to 5.35.

THE OIL MARKET

Closed on Monday at 58J, Tuesday at
Wedneslay at 59.

Protection or Free Trade. Which?
Do you want to keep thoroughly posted

on the effects of the New Tariff Law, as
shown from week to weekf

Do you want to know all about the poli-
cy of Protection and have an answer to
every false statement of the Free Traders*

Yes!
Then subscribe for your hon'e paper and

the American Economist, published week
ly by the American Protective Tariff
League, New York. (Sample copy free.)
The Economist is an acknowledged author- 1
ity on Protection and should bo wide'y
read. The yearly subscription of the
Economist is $2, bat we have made a spec-
ial arrangement with the publishers by
which we can send you the Economist for
a year and the CITIZEN for $2 50.

157600
Sheets of Music of Every Descrip-
tion at Half Price.

THE BUTLER MUSIC CO.,
Armory Building.

The Reason

For the great gain iu our business is
that wbeu parties buy a bill of us

they are so we I pleased with the
value of their purchases compared
with the amount of money invested
that they give vent to their satisfac-
tion iu conversation with others, and
thereby become advertising ajfents
for K & EC.

Blankets, Wraps Furs, Furs,
Blankets, Wraps, a large stock and
you can buy them about your cwn
Price.

HITTER & RALSTON'H.

The Best in America.
That is the kind of Blankets we

sell. Every one who has bought
them knows it and every one who
does buy them will find it out.

at IOTTEH & RALSTON'S.

Truthful Advertising.
It) the only kind that pavs, which

explains the fact that Hitter <fc Ral-
ston do the trade. R. & R.

Prospect Normal Academy.
It will com you but a penny to

send for a catalogue of Prospect
Academy.

F. W. MAQEE, Principal,
Prospect, Pa.

?Justices and Constables Fee
Bills, printed on card-board, suitable
for posting?lor sale at this office.

?Boarding House Cards, with Act
of Assembly. 25 cents for balf-a-dozeu,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

We Are Bound

To clean out our wraps, blankets and
furs To do so we are offering them
at lower prices than ever known to
the trade R. & R.

?Home-made bread at tho City
Bakery.

Piano Tun^r.

E K. Randopb, an experienced
timer from a prominent New York
factory, will visit Butler next week
Satisfaction guaranteed or no charge.
Leave order* with the Butler Manic
Co.. Armory Building.

The Readers,

of this paper have learned by experi-
ence that we never pat in wild ad-
vertisements. but merely state facts
in regard to our stock and pr ces.

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?At the Normal School, Edinboro
students are not marked with per
cent. They are stimulated by noble
motives and urged to do their best
for the sake of self improvement.

?lce cream at last summer's
prtces at Morrison's City Bakery.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Inthe case of the Commonwealth vs

George W. Delamater, late candid-
ate fcr Governor of Pennsylvania, tried at

Meadville, last week the jnry disagreed.
They stood 9 to 3 in favor of conviction,

and were out for thirty-one boars. The
other indictments against the Delamaters
were held over tillnext term.

In the case of the Commonwealth vs

the rost Publishing Co., at Pittsburg. la t

Thursday, for libeling M. S. Quay, Judge
Porter sentenced the Co. to pay a fine of
S3OO, A. J. Barr SSO, asd James Mills SSO
and costs.

The District Attorney ot Uawrcuee Co.

is investigating the case or ifuggie Rntter,

a demented girl, who says she was assault-

ed by the students of Westminster Col-
lege.

The Beaver valley seems to bo overrun

with desperate characters at present. At

Beaver Falls, last Thursday night, officer
Douds was knocked down and stabbed.

Prof J. M Anderson, principal of the
schools of the uew town of Kensington
along the Allegheny river, is in jail in
Greensburg on charges preferred against

him by a young lady school teacher.

Carl Hartman, of Rochester, Pa . went

to the woods last Saturday and secured
some root that he thought was sassafras.

He ate some of it on his return home, was

siezed with spasms and died. A boy who
was with him, and his mother and sister
were also made sicl* by eating of it.

The store of J. & G. B Reimolds at

Grove City was closed by the Sheriff ot
.Mercer Co. on Wednesday of last week, on

writs aggregating $6.168 78. Tho firm
afterwards made an assignment to Dr. J.
M. Martin.

At Pittsburg, one Jay last week eggs
dropped from 40 cents to 20, and there
\u25a0were some sales as low as 16 cents. The
drop was accounted for by.the arrival of
four steamboat loads of fresh eggs from
the Kanawha valley. The market had for
weeks been supplied by storage eggs and
the supply was nearly exhausted.

Lederachville, Bucks county has a dog

that eats three pounds of crackers withont

taking a drink. Neighbors say "it proves
that the town has gone dry too long."

James Fitzmaurice,a blind man [of Union-
town, got a verdict for S3OO damages
against ttie Baltimore <fc Ohio railroad for
injuries which he received by being put off
a moving train.

The rather nnusual surgical operation
of transplanting a portion of the eye of a

rabbit and substituting it for a similar part

of the human eye was performed by Dr.
Hill, the occulist of Youugstown, and Drs.
F. 11. Hoyt aud J. 11. Keed of Sharon
last week. The patient is 'William Jatnes,

the blind grocer of Sharon, whose eyes
were, one whollyand the other almost so,
blinded, about twelve years ago by a flash

of molten iron. The cornea of the eye of
a rabbit was substituted tor the similar
portion of the eye not wholly blinded. It
is hoped that the operation will prove
successful, but it will be several days be-
fore the bandages can be removed and its
success or failure determined.

Judge Mayer in the Clearfield county

courtlastweek sentenced a mail totwoyears

and three months to the penitentiary for
carrying concealed weapons. Make a note

of that you boys who have a habit of lug-
ging a revolver around in your hip pocket.

The principal feature at a meeting of
the literary society of the Meadville Iligb
School the other night was a debate on the
question: - Resolved, Tnat the hpyocrite
does more damage to a community than a
har.' :

After a whirl with the grip, says the Oil
City Blizzard, Uncle Billy Sullivan, aged
107 y -arn, is reported to be all right aguiu.
It is worth while to uiako a nolo of any
pointers on health thrown out by a man
likethat. He says he owes his good health
and long life to minding his own business
and always treating his neighbors as he

would bare them treat him.

At Pittsburg, Tuesday, Michael Scan -

I'on fell into the clay grinding machine of
a. brick works and was ground to pieces.

In the Allegneny Co. Court, "Wednesday.
Mrs. Christina J. Simpson filed her answer
to the divorce suit brought by Wilbert
Simpson. She says that he left her in the
oil country, taking their child, and telling
her to sell their house. She .sold the house

and came to Pittsburg, where she gave him

the money. He furnished her with no
home or support and she with her hus-
band's assent, got a room and received
men. From J>T ovembe£ t .lß9o, to March,
1891, he accepted and took from her vari-
ous sums of money earned by her. In
June 1891, she bought him a suit of clothes
with money tbus earned. She got a board-
ing place tor their child. In 1891 Simp-
son went to work and now earns over SIOO
a month, but has failed to support her,
though she has been sick eight weeks.
She says he is equally as guilty as her-
self and ai*ks that the suit be dismissed.

?ln Plusb, in Cloth, iu Ladies, in
Misses, iu Cbildrens, Wraps we have
a large line, and we are going to
sell them at what they will bring.
Ifyou want a grand bargain come in
soon.

RLTTER A RALSTON'S.

?Pupils' Monthly Reports, one
cent each, for sale at CITIZEN office

Buffalo Blankets, best for wear at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
Largest assortment and best values

in Dress Goods and Cloaks at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

quantity, for parties, by the City
Bakery.

New Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,
Henriettas and Fine Dress Ooods at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Fine rake* at the City Bakery
German Knitting Yam, Spanish

and Saxony Yarns at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

?lce for sale at the City Bakery.

Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

You can now save from one to
three dollars on a cashmere or henri-
etta dress by buyiug lrom

D. E. JACKSON.

Our Tiade.

This month has been away ahead
of any former January. The reason
is that when people come
in and examine our goods and hear
the prices they invariably buy.

R. & R.

Farm at Public Sale.
I will offer at public sale, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 19tb, 1832,

at 2 o'clock, p. m., the farm known
a» the John C. Gibson's heirs farm
in Perry township, Armstrong Co.,
Pa , containing 109 acres, plenty of
good timber, good orchard, frame
house and barn.

It will be sold on payments, if so
desired. Title undisputed.

Address A. B. GIBSON, Agt.,
Bruin, Butler Co , Pa

I fICT ftmnn I-'nlew you write us quick-
\u25a0»wO I CiUUU ly. want more bales-
iucn. and will guarantee permanent positions
with salary and expen sen paid weekly. Full
or part lime. Experience not required. Stock
complete. Including many f-fit Belling special-
ties. Elegant outni free. Address

C. H HAWKS & CO..
Nursery in an, KochvHfer. N. Y.

KsWfclWUm 18T9.

~

'Slippery Rock. - ? ?

Mi?s Belle Braham, of New Castle, is

yisiting at Samuel Mifflin's.

A son of Neyman Christley was buried
on Sunday.

Dr. Maltby has been urged to accept a
principalship of a school in Ohio. His

lriends here will not permit him to leave
ifthey can prevent it.

Prof. Murphy has been appointed a
member ot the Committee ou exhibits lor
the State Teachers' Association to be held
in Beaver Falls, July sth, 6th and 7tb.

Superintendent McCullough visited the
schools in this part of the county last week
and called on his sister, a student of the
Normal.

Mr. McLauglin and Miss Jamison, Seniors
from Edinboro Normal, anil two young
ladies Ironi California Normal are among
the last arrivals. It is probable that thirty-
live or forty more will bp here yet this
term although it closes the 24th.

F. L Forrester, purchased property >u
Church St. street and will move the first
ol' April.

The only victims at present afflicted
with grippe are Dr. Pearson. Mrs. Taylor
and Kev. Gordon. The last named was
not able to fill his appointments last Sab-
bath.

A young lady dropped her pocketbook
containing more than ten dollars come

where between Bard's store and the dia-
mond, and on going back almost immedi-
ately was unable to find it. It is to be
hoped that if any one fou-d it, it will be
promptly returned.

J. S. Leighner has the carpenters at
work on his new building.

Harry Arblaster was superintending a
moving for some one on Monday. Stu-
dents wishing to move in the dormitory
next term will need to engage rooms
soon.

H. P. Kisk addon has moved his music
store lroui the Bingham block to T. S.
Coulter and Co's store room.

Persons, especially strangers passing
through town late at night might if they
are superstitious, think there must be a
ghost or some one in terrible agony on
the hill east of town. But none need be
alarmed; it is only the wind mill at the
water works.

Public Notice.

In re. Assignment of] In the Court of Com-
II J Hoyt to Francis | uion Pleas ot Butler

Murphy for the ' Co., Pa., M'l D No. 9,
benefit of creditors. J Mar. T '92. B 4,P 2lti.

iebruary sih, 1892, Petition of 11. J. Hoyt
filed praying the Court to set aMde, ot

assigned property, certain articles specified
in petition amounting iu all to $300.00, with
following order: "February oth, 1892, the
Court direct the petition of H. J. Hoyt, this
day filed, to be nmde a part ol this appraise-

ment, as showing the property elected to be
retained by ibe assignor under bis Ciaim for
exemption, and said claim shall be advertis-
ed for three weeks in newspaper io the man-
ner in which widow's appraisements are
advertised and presented t'> Court on Wed-
nesday of the first week of next term . and it

no exceptions be then filed, said claim of ex-
ception may be allowed."

BY TIIE COURT.

BCTI.ER COUNTY, SS:
Certified from the record this 6th day of

February, A. D., 1892.
JOHN W.BROWN,

Pro.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Frederick

Wagner, Committee of George Wagner,
Lunatic, late of Jefferson township, dee'd,
has filed his final account iu the office ot the
Prothonotary of the Court ol Common Pleas
of Butler County. Pennsylvania, at M's D.
No. 6, June Term, 1888, aud that the same
will be presented to taid Court for confir-
mation and allowance on Wednesday, the
9lh day of March, 1892.

JOHN W. BROWN,
Prothonotary.

Prothy's Office, February Bth, 1892.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that William M.
Glenn, Trustee of the partition of Real

Estate of Audrew M. Christie, dee'd, has
filed his final and distribution aecount iu the
office ot the Prothonotary of the Court ot

Common Pleas of Butler County, Pa., at A.
D. No. 4fi, Sept. Term, 1891, and that the
same willbe presented to said Court for con-
firmation and ailowauce ou Wednesday, the
9th day of March, 1892.

JOIIN W. BROWN,
P rothouoiary.

Prothy's Office, February Bth, 1892.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.

The Regfster hereby gtves notice that the
following accounts of Executors, Administra-
tors and (iuardlans have been tiled In his oltlce
according to law, and will be presented to
i 'our', for confirmation an 1 allowance on
Wednesday, the 9ih day of March, A. D.,1831, at

3 o'clock p. m. of said day.

I. Pinal account of John Kmerick, guar-
dian of Mary Fisher, minor child of Frank-
lin Fisher, dee'd, late of Allegheny twp.

2. Final account of Philip Daubenspeck,
guardian of Mary Boeruer, minor child of
A G Boyd , dee'd, late of tola, Kansas.

3. Final account of W C Wallace, adm'r
of It K Wallace, dee'd, late ot Butler Boro.

4. Final account of John Post, adm'r ot
Elizabeth Srump, dee'd, late ot Wintield tp.

5. Final account of Rosa A Thronburg,
adm'r ot Jas Thronburg. dee'd, late of Oak-
land twp.

6. Final account of Thos Plummer Mifflin,
Ex'r of R A Mifflin,dee'd, late of Washing-
ton tWp.

7. First and final account of Wm Watson,
adm'r of John Ekas, dee'd,late of Butlalo tp.

8. Final account of Peter P Hilliard,
executor of Susanna Hilliard, dee'd, late of
Washington twp.

9. First and final aceouut of Geo F Cal-
lihau, adui'r of J C Herman, dee'd, late ot

Millerstown Boro.
10. Partial account of John Minster and

Jos Minster, executors of Joseph Minster,
dee'd, late of Oakland twp.

11. Final account of J W Miller, guar-
dian <.f Wm A Shields, minor son of Mary
Shields.

12. Final account of J W Miller, guar-
dian of Jusejih C Shields, minor son of Mary

Shields.
13. Final account of J W Miller, guar-

dian ot Aggie Catharine Shields, minor son
of Mary Shields.

14. Final account of J C Grant, adm'r of
Alexander B Grant, dee'd, late of Allegheny
twp.

15. Final account of Edward Jones,
executor of Henry L Beck, dee'd, late of
Butler Boro.

16. Final account of Albert Godfrey,
guardian of Jas Lcßoy Tnompsitu, minor
child of Andrew Thompson, dee'd, late of

Concord twp.
17. First and partial account of Daisy

Cubbisou, adm'r of J N Cubbison, dee'd,
late of Harrisville Boro.

18. Partial account of W F Benson,
executor of John Benson, dee'd, late of
Donegal twp.

19. Final account of Samuel Schlagel,
executor of Henry Schlagel, dee'd, late of
Butler twp.

20. Final account ofRobt M Thompson,

adm'r of Mrs Julia A Thompson, dee'd, late
of Clearfield twp.

21. Final account of Jas B McJuukin,
adm'r ot D II McQuiston , dee'd, late of But-
ler Boro.

22. Final account of Samuel Kauflman
executor of AlDert Kautfmau, dee'd, late of
Adams twp.

23. First and final account of Rebecca
Carson, formerly McCounell, guardian ot
Annie McConnell, minor child of Richard
McConnelt, dee'd.

24. First and final account of Henry R
Blair, guardian of Mary M Wilson, minor

child of Mary J Wilson.
25. Final account of Geo II Graham,

guardian of Coiu E McKinney, minor child
ot Polly and Geo McKiuney of Fairview tp.,
now of full age.

2ti. Final account of Jos W Campbell,
guardian ot Mary M Campbell, minor child
ol Wm E Campbell,dee'd, late of Worth tp.,
stated by C B Campbell, adm'r of Jos W
Campbell.

27. Partial account of H S Frederick and
Chas Divener, executors of Leonard Fred-
erick, dee'd, late of Donegal twp.

28. Final account of A T Black adm'r of
James McElhauy, dee'd, lat ? of Butler Boro.

DAVID E. DALE,
Register.

Road Report.
Notice Is hereby given that the following

road report has been coutlrmed nisi by the
Court and will be presented on the second Wed-
neaday of .March being tlie yth day of said
month, and uno exceptions are fl.ed.lt will bo

continued absolutely.
R. D. No. 1 Dec term, 1831. Ju re-petltion of

Inhabitants ol slippery rock twp., Uutler
county, l a., to change and supply part of a
road leading from a point on road leading from
Jacksvllle to Cemreville, near the residence of
Alex McCoy, to a point on the road leading
from West Liberty to ' entreville. near the resi

deuce of Rudolph Ullgar. That iroiu a poln-
where the said road leaves the line between the
lauds of A W. 'irossuian and the heirs of Sam-

uel ltalslou.until It again returns lo the said
line cotird be greatly sUoi teued and Improved,
&. September 14, l'ntfl, viewers appointed by
the Court, anil December 3. 1»U1, viewers re-
port tiled us lul lows: That the change In the
location ol the part of said road as prayed for
is necessary, and have therefore laid out the
aauie for public use, the probable cost of mak-
ing said road to be sllO. and shall be borue by
the township. No damages assessed. Decem-
ber ». Isal, approved nisi aud fix width of road
laid out at. Mlect, notice to be given according
to ruies of court

BY rut COURT.
UrrLKitCOUNTY,ss:

(,'ertllled trom lho record tilts nth day ot Feb.,
t lHfe. JVSWH CHWWHLT,. Oferk v/. H.

The Best It*
none to good if you are

title. The physician ex-

pects result* and thin can

onlybe obtained when pure
drugs are dispensed. I'M
rity care and accuracy in

every department of our

business. Only registered
pharmacists are employed

and personal superriston
given to every detail, ire

endeavor to keep every-
thing that is iuquired for,

but if ice do not hare irhat
your prescription calls for
ire tcill tell you so and do
our best to get it for you

at the earliest possible
time. Xo matter ichat is
needed for the sickroom
come to our store. Our
prices are as loic as con
sis tent with pure goods.
Inferior ones ice do not
care to handle at any
price Physicians pre-
scriptions and family re-
ceipts a specialty.

Respectfully,

C. N. BOYD, Druggist.
Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

INSURANCE COMPANY of
NORTH AMERICA,IOOth Year

Assets $9,278,220.00.

Home of New York,
Assets $9,370,640.00.

Hartford of Hartford,
Assets $6,743,046.84.

Continental of New York,
Assets $5,806,784.91.

NEW YORK LIFE,
Assets $125,947,290.81.

Office Of

E. E- ABHAMS & CO.
Office in HUSELTON BUILDING, next

to the Court House.

J'HE BUTLER COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK,
BUTLER. PA.

CAPITAL Paid Up, ... £100,000.00.

OFFICEKS :

Jos. Hartman. Pres't,
J. V. Kltts, Vice Pres't. C. A. Bailey, Cashier,

DI HECTORS :

Jos. Hartman, C. P. Collins, O. M. Russell,
H. Mc-»weeney. C. D. Greenlee, J. V. Rltts,
K. E. Abrams. Leslie Hazlett, I. G. Smith.
W. S. Waldron. D. Osborne. M. Flnegan.

A general banking business transacted. In-
terest psid on time deposits. Money loaned on
approveu security.

Foreign exchange bought and sold.

Notice of Appeals.
The appeals for the different townships and

boroughs for the year 189! will beheld at the
t'omnilssoners' office as follows, at which time
and place those desiring to appeal may attend.

'"Hilton and Buffalo nvps? March 14.

Mercer. Marlon, Venungo and Allegheny
twps?March 16.

Kalrview, Concord, Clay and Brady twps?
March 18.

Donegal. Clearfield, Summit and Butler twps
?March 21.

Cranberry, Adams and Middlesex 'wps?
Marcn 23.

Slippery Rock. Cherry. Washington and
Parker twps?March 2r>.

Muddvcreek, Franklin, Centre and Oakland
twps?Starch 28

C'onnoq'ienesslng. Lancaster, Jackson and
Forward twps?March 30.

Worth. Penn, Jefferson and VVlnfleld twps?
April I

Saxonburg. Zelienople, Evans City and Har-
mony boroß-Aprll 4.

Mlllerstowu, Karns City, Falrview and
Petroba boros?April « .

llarrlsville. Centrevllle. Portersvllle, Pros-
pect and Suubury boros?Anrll 8.

Butler boro.. isr ward?April 11.
2d " l3.
3d ?' 15.
4th ?? ?? 18.

sth
"

?? 20.
By order of Commissioners.

ISAAC MEALS. Clerk.
Com'rs Office, Feb. 24, 1892.

Widows' Appraisements.
The following widows - appraisements of per-

sonal property and real estate set apart for the
benefit of the widows of decedents have Been
tiled in the office olthe Clerk of Orphans' Court
of Butler county, viz: _~i

Widow of Amos Lusk, dee'd S3OO U0
" Jos. flays, " 190 33

(
" Geo. H. Kelly, " 3C.0 00

J.N. Snow, " 300 00
?' Henry Balhurst, " 300 00
" Jno. MeGrady. " 300 00
" John Donle, " realty... 300 00
" H. J. Smith, " 300 00
" Simon P. Painter, " 300 00

Theo. Helmbold, " 300 00
" James Martin, " 300 0©
" John Phillips, " 300 00
'? Win. Croft, " 300 00

All persons Interested In the above appraise-
ments wlir take notice that thev will be pre-
sented to tne Orphans' Court of Butler county
for confirmation absolutely, on Wednesday, the
ath day of March, 18M, if no exceptions be
Sled.

JOSEPH CRISWRLL. Clerk O. C.

NEXT WEEK'S ATTRACTION
AT WONDERLAND.

MURPHY & MACK

In Great Specialty Co,

Harry Ricketts.
The ininitable grotesque Com-

edian.

Al. F. Darcy,
The Favorite Comedian is gongs and

dances in theatre.

Ainsly J. Keene,

Curio Hall.
Albino Sisters.

This Programe is Subject to
Alterations,

®
Take the time to walk up

East Jefferson |street to see the
window-full of fine Remarque
Proof and Artists' Proof Etch-
ings. Choice $1,50. Christ-
mas is coming.
W. OSBORNK.
ART DEALER, - BUTLER, PA

FOR SALE.
LOTS. 1 willoffer for sale a number of lots

situated on the high ground adjacent to H. H.
Uoucher, Esq., and the Orphans' Homo. The
land Is laid out In sqttarus of something less
than one acre, eaoli square being surrounded
by a 50-foot street, and containing five lots 40
feet front by lxo feet back. These lots are offer-
ed at very reasonable prices and on term.* io
suit purchasers. Those who wish an entire
square can be accommodated.

ALSO?I willsell my farm In Summit town-
ship. sltuaied within one-half mils of the Duller
oorou ell line, adjoining lands of James Kearns
and others, on the Mtllerstown road, and con-
sisting of 11-J acres. It will be sold either as a
whole ordlvlded to suit purchasers.

For further Information In reg»r<) to either of
the above properties, oall on .1. Sullivan, 228

Ka*t North Street. Butler. Pa.

MRS. VALERIA SULLIVAN.
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List of Applications Tor License.

The following applications for distillers, wholesal'. tavern and restaurant license to sell
vinous, cplrltous. malt or brewed liquors, or *uy admixture tuereof at tlie several places desig-
nated below are now Hied In the o.T.ce of the Clerk of yuarter Sesa on*Court of Butler county.
Pa., and willbe beard by the said Court on the Mh Wednesday of March, ihot, being tne 13d day
thereof, aud coutinulng rrom Urn? to time until all appllu iciom iH-vli u iva h&ud.

DISTILLERS.
Names. Besldeuce. I lace for which application u made.

George stahl, Zellenople. Butler Co.. Pa. New Castle St, Zellenople. Pa.
A. Guckenhlmer £ Bros. sth ward. Allegheny, Pa. Moutroje Dlst'y. 1> iffalo twp, Butler Co. Pa

WHOLESALE.
George W.Campbell, 118 E Wayne St. Butler, Satler Co. Pa. 12! E Wayne St. 2d ward. Butler

boro. Pa,
t Gtorpe Kelber. 110 N Main St. .T<l w<s \u25a0' ?? ?? 130 E Jefferson St. "

"i Jacob Kelber. 129 E Jeffen-on St 2d wd " "
??

... ...

John McQ. Smith. 3d ward. ?'
?? 341 S Main St. 2d wd. Butler boro Pa

Funny K. uamblo. 439 X Washington St. Butler. Butler Co. i'a . ?« a Wayne at. id w. Butler
boro, Pa

TAVEKX.
Benjamin Forquer. Mllierstown boro, Butler Co. Pa. SUpperyrock St. Mllleratown boro. Butler

Henry W. Stokey. Zellenople " (Bastion House) Zellenople ??

Charles Stokey. ??
?? " (Stokey House) ?-

-

Samuel Beam. Harmony " " (Ream House; Harmony " ?«

Lewis X. Zelgler. " ??
"

Mercer St. " "

Mrs. Caroline BUnu. Evans burg ?'
"

(I;thtn House) Kvansburg ?? ??

Charles H. Miller. ?? ?'
"

(Miller Hou«e) ?? ?'
??

David Stewart. Renfrew, Pesn Iwp. '? (Ketifrew Uoum-) Penn twp. ??
?*

Frederick i fabe. Saxon burg boro
"

Main Ht. Saxonburg ?? ??

Christian Kaabe. ?? " (l.nube llouse) ?? ?' ??

John Dotun. Mllierstown " " iSchrelber House) Mllierstown "
"

I Augustus Hoch. ?? ??
'?

(Central House) ??
" '?

1 Adolphus lloch. ? ?' "
*'

?? ?? ??

William 11. Jellison. letrolla ?? ?? (Oriental flouse) Potrolla " *?

Luclnda Burnett ?? " Main St.. " " ??

Patrick Shields. JefI arson twp. ?? (Ji fferson House) Jefferson twp.
Mrs. M. Kelhlng. 2d w, Butler boro ?' (WUlard Hotel) Butler boio ?'

Cornelius Snodgrass. Sl6 218 Main st, " '? (Vogeley House) ??
??

i Howard I hompsou. 2d wd. ?? " (Ixjwry House) " ?? '?

i John D.Brown. " " " "
?? ?? ??

Henry Eitenmlller. 3d wd \u25a0' " (Ettenmlller House) ?? " ??

BE -TACKA XT.
PhillipKramer. 3d wd. Butler boro, Butler Co. Pa, 111 W. Je'Terson Ht, 3d w " ??

Clerk's Office, March 1. 1892. JOSEPH CRISWBLL, Clerk Q. S.

FRK K !

A Handsome Three-quarter Life-size
Crayon Portrait Free.

Ab a compliment to our many patrons, and the public
generally, for a ebort time we are *oiog to give to every

purchaser of Ten dollars worth of goods a

FINE THREE-QUARTER LIFE SIZE CRAYON PORTRAIT.

There is not a family but possesses some picture of
Father, Mother, Brother or Sister which they would like to
have reproduced in a life-like and durable manner. Call at
once and see specimen at our store.

What more suitable for a present? And as our liberal
offer will insnre immediate orders in numbers, your early
visit is desired.

To secure one of these portraits, you first trade Ten
Dollars worth with us, and then give us any picture ofyour-
self or friends that you wish to have enlarged. The frame

(samples of which you will see in our store) together with the
glass and mounting will only co«t you $2 75

These portraits are mad» by the celebrated Acme Copy,
ing Company, 302 and 304 West Van Buren Street, Chicago,
111., wbich is a guarantee of quality of work we intend to gire
you.

RITTER & RALSTON.

C. &D.
Ready for All.

WE HAVE THE MOST
COMPLETE STOCK IN

THIS COUNTY.
Evervthing that is new in Stiff

Hats. Oar $1 50 and $2.00 are

wonders for the money.

Everything new in Soft Hats,

ranging in price from 25 cts. to $5.00.

All the new blocks in Silk Hats.

Greatest line of Furnishing Goods
we ever had.

An inspection will bean advantage

to any one.

COLBERT & DALE,
Hatters and Furnishers,

242 S. Main street,

Butler, Pa.

L 8. McJUNKLM,
Insurance and Real Estate Ag'l

17 EAST JEFFERSON ST.

BIJTLER, -

'

PA.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main & Cunningham fits,

H. C. IIKINEMAN,SICRITAHY

DIRECTORS:

Alrrert Wlok, Henderson Oliver,
Dr. W. Irvln. Jamea Stepbeneon.
w. \V. Blackinore. N. Waited.
K. Bowman. D. T. Norrt*.
(ieo Ketterer. chaa. Rebhuu.
John urotaraan, IJobn Koeninn.

LOYAL S. M'JUNKIN, Agent.
QUTIJBR, PA

*n si. j in Chicago, wiii f»nd ?! o* Vc » I

LORD &THOMAS,

B. TV B.
The variety and assortment of

Spring Dress Woclens

Are more elegant and effective this
ee ason iban eyer before.

We are now showing all the choic-
est lines and at oar own special pop-
ular low prices.

It will pay to waite for samples
before yoa bay.

NEW 36-INCH

Vigognes
AND

Chevrons,
stripes and fancies in gray, brown
and tan shades.
3G-inch, all wool Knickerbock-

er*, all colors, 45c.
36-inch Camel Hair Stripes,

all colors, 50c.
50-inch Knickerbocker Stripes,

75c.
40-inch Mixed Bedford Cords,

75c.
50-inch fine all wool Tweeds

$1 25.

Above choice fabrics we all wool.
Write for samples, prices or oth-

er information
Special faoillities for filling jonr

order* by mail to yonr profit.

& Buhl,
115 to 121 Federal Street.

ALLEGHENY. PA.


